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rpmjJ c Cairo 6t Louts Chicago 71C am
Cairo Bt Louis Chicago 100 pm
utile Carbdale Bt La 101100 am
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I Leave Paducah
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Louisville r 7COaB-
ptouliflllf Cincinnati eatll2G am-
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EXCURSION

1BULLETIN

Little nock Ark National
convention U D C Dates of
solo Nov G and G Return
limit Nov 1C Round trip
rate 1260-

Sarnnnnh Ga Grand Prize
Automobile Races Dates ot
sale Nov 0 10 nnd 11 no
turn limit Nov 16 Round
Itlp rnto 22CO

Cynthlann Ky General As ¬

sociation of Kentucky Daptlst
4 Societies Dates of sale Nov

11 14 15 nnd 16 Return
d limit Nov 21 Round tript t rate 980

Winter tourist rates on sale
Nov 1 to April 30 1911
Return limit May 31 1911 to
tho following points Now
Orleans La Ft Worth Tex
HoiiBtqn Tex and San An ¬

tonio Tot-

J T DONOVAN
Barr Agent Paducah Kjfc-

K V FEATHER
we X Union Doof<

i

IWE PAY FIFTY CENTS

And rave tlic Wnr le Ilrautr < 0-

llriiilrm <it Tliln Ad
It IIn nlmnlutely luaueslbin tor

freckles blnlclicK sunburn Ian chap
red spots livrr moles mul pimple or
wrinkles In exist If Dr Hebrftn

Viola Crenm Iis usedabsolutely 1m
ponllilori

feel like Klnklna Iliroudli the Floor t
You aired IM liniiiltlnlril no inure

Iff plmplrs ur tier hlrmUlir
Dr lUtra Viola Cream In not a

bleach pr a paint It IU not a cola
menu nor a rub In and rub out
liooallftl IIIKMIRO cream but the onlyldlcoverNIfarlnl bUmliliei but for tho perfect
prmcrvatlon of Rood complexion aaptrtttlttroublee

almost before you know It aetually
five you a arty skin as soft an

andalthRtwill not grow hair on the tacoproducothe other akin and complexion prepswholedrulCIlrlveltllms

WO want you to prove this withoutyour rlnklnic one penny Tho bestnrartdrKI

undir our absolute guarantee of sailsdthisnddrealandClllllnrrwitbef

pwnnot afford to KO another day without this treatment which IIs the onlhuUneroTills OUTFCIITI for
of Vlnla fnnp

nnitrR R
iOhioi E
E Tllwn8IntEtnnlllnilFllrllarnnXtrlhrrOehlhllrllr

Br ry person who manages an
outer In a l

bypoorltoThaokornyA
AN EASY Y

TO DARKEN THE HAIR

Wbo fora not know ot ths value ofI
> 1hairitq 4 nvjUtT of fact sulphur U a natural

rnrnt of hair anti a dvcirDrjr of IIt
u iir Lsir IU larIat by many 1IClplJM
hru lo IM fanyclfJ with loss of

r pd rHnHtr of 1 kr halr Qaqutct

lALIr iM Iirttrr rvMfdjr fer
inir sod mlp troubleupnially tirrnMi
lure ertfnr thin NIP anJ sulphur JIt
properly l nrrrj Ths Wjrtth Cb pIo1 I

Catofiikjr 71 CorlUwIt ft New York
Cliy IU t up in hunt pnjviratUn of Ibli-
kloJ raHrMl Wr hs Saxe sod Sulphur
It IIs fill Ilijr all 11Silliic IrticsUU fo
MV and 110 a bottle or li sent direr
by the auiiufcictumr upon receipt olI

priceFor
isle and r comm ided by W

I Gilbert

W LOUIS AXI > THNXESSKK-
IllVEK PACKIJT COMPANY

Incorporated-

EXCURSION TO TKNNHSSEK
ItlVKIt

Steamer Clyde every Wednesday
5pm5t-

iteamer Kentucky ivory Saturday
at 6pma-

Only 800 for tho round trip of tire
days Visit the Military Nation
Park at Plttsburg Landingrr any other Information apply to-

tbo PADUCAH WHAUFDOAT CO
Agents JAMES KOnpil dupt

IINero
Fiddled

Was
Indifference

Burning

While

you
say And you are right Dut
hew much worso Is It than
what you are doing every day
You have read these advertise
meats f the

A L WEIL fJ CO
Fire Insurance Ageacy
for a year or more telling
you that you ught to know
all about tho company that
carries your lira Insurance
but have you dono anything
about ItT Many havo but the
majority of policyholders have
dono nothing about tho selec¬

lion of a company They are
still fiddling

In tho history of flro in-

surance
¬

in America a large
majority at the Ore Insurance
companies organized have
failed or retired from busi¬

ness To bo Insured In com ¬

panics lllco Wells that have
boon in business a hundred
years and will bo In business
a hundred years from now
costs no more than to bo In
lured lid ono that may go out
if business next week

AL WElL co
9x111 Pkrsl an KtIIIlNco In-

JJ

I

RAISE RATES FROM
II

COAST TO COAST
i

TIlANSCONTIXBXTAfi US-
1IAVHI CAKI Ul 8MSI3VRS

1iiKhl Advnnro 1 >roioMil Tliiit AVII1

Amount to llcUvccii ui and ni
IVr Cent If Allowed

AIm AFiiAii OP A mmuonox

Chicago Nov 30 Transconti ¬

nental railroad officials in Bosnian lIn
Chicago are planning an advance 1In

I
ISowIpoints and tho Pacific coast Tho
advance contemplates an Increase
amounting to 2C nnd 33 per cent

I A plan la contemplated which will1
Increase UHf rate between Chicago
and the Pacific coast but also will

jcut dozen materially tho ndmn
over Chicago which New York anendChicago and New York to the coast
heretofore havo been the name

I1
I

Tho transcontinental lines nfo now
ln conference over their propose d
through schedule increase In theti

v
IIthoIninondmcnti

liaul clause of tho interstate com¬

merce law effective February 17
Tho rnllronds seek this increase as

an alternative they say They do
not + ant to bo tarred by the gov¬

eminent to reduce their rates to In¬

termediate points in the West whfch
°lhyTheir alarm 4n thla direction IIs

Justified the roads claim byi the Be
m¬00F S

where the original rate from eastern
iwlnls equaled1 Uio through rato to
count polntu plus tho local rate from
the coast back to Spokane Tho In ¬

terstate commerce commission roe
duced the through rate to Spokane to-
n equality wth that to coasb polo ta
and inter to 10 cents 1lose than that
to the coast

Tho railroads will salt time leis r
state commerce coimnlmion first to
maintain the existing rattle tViHIns
in thAt they Witt throw their vtiole
wvorgy Into an effort for an Increase
of oxB ling through rates to tlio Pa
icflo cqast 2C or oven 33 13 per cent

The Trying Telephone
Severn evenings ago says Tit

Bits u young man repaired to a tote
phono office and rang up his sweet ¬

heart at her reridonco-
Is that you
Yes George dear came the re¬

ply
ro you alone

Yes darling
I wish I was there
1 wish so too

Ilf IL were there do you know
what I would do with my darlingnotrAnd then somehow the lines got
mixed nnd this Is what she heard

Well Id pull her ears back till
oho opened her mouth and then Id
put n lump of mud In It If that
didnt answer Id give her a soon

thrashingAnd
Marlon tainted

Now they never speak as they pass
by and tho man who was talking to
his farrier about a balky mare Bays
that anybody who will advise a man
to put his arms around tho neck of

atan obstreperous horse and whisper
words ot love In Its ear ought to bo
hanged to the nearest lamppost

Did you ride In Charleys autoI ¬

mobileal1s it was lovely The constant
osculation didnt bother mo a bit
liveningl Telegram

ITCHING BLEEDING

ECZEMA WAS CURED

By Cuticura After 5 Years of Suf-

fering Beyond Description
Thought Death was Near

Calls Cure Wonderful

No tongue ran tell how I suffered
for five yuan with Itching and bliixllna

eczema until i was
cured by tho Cuticura
somgrutelul llwanttb
world to know fo
what helped mo witj
bclo others My body
anti tarn were covereddnlItbetter and then break
out again with tho
most terrible pain and

beenoleicmcveral
did I experience such awful suffering
II wllh till eczema I had
my mind that death was near at hand
and 1 lonfeU for that tlmo when 1
would bo at rest I had tried many
different doctors and medicines without
success awl my mother brought ma
tlio Cuticura IlcmcdlM Insisting that
I try them I better alto
tho first balk withCutlcura Soap and
oiH nppIlcutloii of Cuticura Ointment

1 continued with tho Cuticura4 Soo
And Cuticura Ointment and layu
taken four bottles of Cutlcura Reaoly
cot and consider myself well This
was nine years ago and I havo had
no return of tho trouble since Any
person
wonderful cure bytimCutlcuraitem ¬

dies ran write to my mldrcas M-

Attie Etson 03 Inn Road liattlo CreekII
Mich Oct 10 1UOOhCutkun Bordi the mwt eonomttlt tm
torntectiontfl the skit and watt from totter
to > u A rak< el IIU of ICotlcuf

1CIIom
plnluiWry ineli r

°Wyiietoak4roµk I

1
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IIA MATRIMONIAL

BURAUc
Its First Case and the i

Way the Bill Was Paid
I

By ESTHER ALDCRSIIAW

Copyright 1910 by American Press
Association

Tho doorbell rang sharply and Eve
Una dropped tho rolling pin and open-

ed
¬

the side door
A man stood In tho porch his hat in

hnnda good looking man of forty
perhaps with a oleo smllo nnd a well1

shaped bead Evallna liked a man to
have a well shaped head and she
rather liked the looks of this manI

deePImellow
I nm looking for Miss Ward he

1said pleasantly Is she at home I

I nm Miss Ward acknowledged I

Evallna smilingauppldy

I have wheat ryo and graham
Evallna opened a glass case that rest-

ed
¬

on a side table and from Its depthI

drew forth a crisp golden loaf
Ill take one of each he declared

quCNlOnvatot r

You aint got any beaus out there
have your

The girl flashed brightly and a
strange air of reserve settled over her
lovely face It Is my Greataunt lint
riet Sho Is very old and somowh
peculiar 1 hope you will not mind
what she said-

Evlllln11l°
1 Thats Tom Taylors voice

Whats ho doln borer Aunt HarrietsI

voice shrilled through the rooms
The men let himself out tho door

whllo Evallmi hastened to tho side of
bedridden Aunt Harriet

Whats Tom Taylor doing hero
asked the old woman peevishly

It wasnt Tom Aunt Harriet Itt
was a stranger explained tho girl
with sweet patience

What you going to give me for sup-
per

¬

With Evallnns help she sat up
while the girl brushed back her scanty
gray locks and straightened the bed
clothes

Creamed toast and peaches some
my fresh Jumbles anell1 cup of tell ofII

Sounds dreadful good Evallna I
expect Im mighty cross to you some-
times Youve got tho patience of nn
angel for you tlnt never cross Aunt
Harriet stretched forth n bony bandl

and caressed the girls bright hair
Evallna bent anti kissed her softly

Too bad I cant lGe nlco to you Aunt
Harriet Youre all Ive got In
worldIm

theIII
a poor crlttor lamented Aunt

Harriet not worth my salt YoureI

killing yourself baking and brewingr

there to male n living for us both I
wish youd get married Evallna

Maybe I shall marry a millionaire
laughed Evallna as she went busily to
and fro You would like that aunt
for I shouldnt do any more bnklng
Wouldnt that be perfectly lovely You
might rids In an automobile now
would you like that

I wouldnt like It a mite said Ant tdrivedr
You can take mo right up to the

graveyard now Im bound to get there
It I go riding in an automobile and
so If there was an accident Id bo
right handy to the Ward plot There
Evallnn that supper docs smell real1
tasty Its a shame you dont get mar
rled You are a splendid cook and
some good man would appreciate you

Aunt Harriet I believe you might
operate a matrimonial bureau only
please dont practice on mo Im too
busy to get married

Evallna hurried away to attend Ito
her baking which by a series of ace I¬

dents had been delayed until the Into
afternoon As she bustled to and trot
putting things to rights clearing awn q
tho disorder of flour and other Ingre
dients she passed a small mirror hang
tog on tho wall

Dear mel murmured Evallna I
wonder If that smudge of flour was on
my forehead when he was In hero I
hope not-

Evallna do come and set me right
called trio old lady Ive eat my su-

per
p ¬

nnd spilled tho tea and I want to
go to sleep

When Evallna had cleared away tho
supper things and Aunt Harriet bad
been tucked under tho covets Evnllna
sat a long time over her own meal
with soft brown eyes dreamily fixed on
the glowing square of the stove door

Every day thereafter the strange
man called at Evallnas house andbakinj g

3

strangers tInt visit Hunt Harriet was
loft alone In the house while Evallna
went to n nearby town to order sup¬

plies Late In the afternoon there
came n knock at the sitting room door

Who IIs Itr demanded Aunt Har
net shrilly

I would like some bread please
came the meek voice of the stranger

Tho keys under the mat called
Aunt Harriet eagerly Como rightt I

InWhen the door had opened and clos-
ed

¬

and sho knew the stranger was lIni

the sitting room Aunt Harriet calledetoru It
e

from the case and leave the money oni

the table Bo you Tom Taylor t
No Im not Mr Taylor I merely

A Kentuckian who speaks from ex¬

perience says It Is Just as easy to get
on water as It Js on lands I

IFairy talon are made out of t5
droning of file poorLowolll

called for some bread Ill help my¬

sell with your permission came the
genial tones In reply

Will you please come hero n mo ¬

Aunt Harriet spoke rattle
for n woman of her forcible

Certainly If you wish In nn In ¬

slant ho was filling tho bedroom door-
way and looking down nt Aunt liar¬

nets eager old face What can I do
tor pout ho asked kindly

I wanted to see you I like your
voice sold Aunt Harriet with sud ¬

den decision What did you say
your name woe sho naked shrewdly

Tbo stronger smiled broadly I
didnt say but I am Dr Massen the
new physician In town

Dr Mnsscn repeated Aunt Har ¬

riet slowly as If oho enjoyed tho
sound of the words Ate you mar
fled young many

Inugbct1l1ghtlyI
Iy

Never VJHmi°Smoker Vf
Yes and enjoy IttooIAunt Harriet shook her head dlsap

provlngly but made no comment
Chow she asked
Lord oar ho laughed again An

I dont believe I use swear word
either

rYes you do You Just said ono
contradicted the old woman dryly
Dot never mind youll do

Thank you for saying so AndL

now may I have my broad
You better walt till Evallna comes

suggested Aunt Harriet agreeably
You can sit right down In the other

room Theres likely to be Sunday
school papers on tbo table You can
road till Evallna comes Shell bo
along In a moment

Very well said Dr Massen obey
log her suggestion with suspicious
promptitude

Thereupon followed a convcrsatlonv
that would better be called an inqulsl

attlonconcernling
Harriet did not ask His past was
laid barn for Aunt Harriets Inspcc
tlon and then she In turn told the
simple story of Evallnas self sacrlflc
Ing life All for an old woman that
Isnt worth her salt she sold tear
fully t

Nonsense said the doctor cheerily
I know Miss Ward enjoys doing IIt

youtaloneIAunt Harriet wistfully I wishI
shed get married

Dr Massdn was silent for several
moments Perhaps she will some
day ho said with soma constraint

Why dont you marry her asked
Aunt Harriet sharply Evallnas a
real good cook

Aunt Harriet Evallnas voice cam
iIndignantly from the doorway lVh
are you speaking of mo In such a man
ncr to a stranger How may I serve
you sir

Dr Masscn looking down at her mar
veled at her great anger Sho looked
like some little fluffy ruffled bird a
little bright hued bird whoso domain
has been Invaded by somo marauding
dog or cat

I came for brcndlo said meekly>

I hopo yon have some to spare
I believe there Is none left said

Evallna loftily and then she blushed
painfully whl6 he bowed low and left
the room

Evnllna walked Into tho
and throwing herself dowu into a
chair beside tho bet burst Into tears
Aunt Evnllna how could pool sho

sobbed bitterly You hero mortified
mo so

I was only starting my
bureau Evaltna You wont do noth-
Ing yourself about getting married and
you cant bake nil your life
aint no need to take on so ho was
real pleasant about tho matter

Pleasant walled Evallna Oh
Aunt Harriet why did you pick UI

ouU It It had only been somebod
else Ill never dove look him in tho
face againI

Aunt Harriet turned her face to the
wall nnd smiled windy I cant say
Im sorry Evallna but I wont sa
any such things again I promise

Two weeks afterward Aunt IIntvle-
Ward suffered ono of her periodical
poor spells and old Dr Jake was

sent for in great haste But Dr Lake
was himself n prisoner tied to the
house with Inflammatory rheumatism
so it happened that rise tall form of
Dr Masscn darkened Evallnas doo-
way onco more

She did not look at him but led the
way directly to Aunt Harriets slUt
Sho stood apart and reluctantly con
tossed to herself that his skill was to
superior to that of rise old doctor Ill
tend questioning his kindly moons
his quick diagnosis of Aunt Harriets
baffling case opened a world of en
conragement for both women

Evallua found herself flying to do
his bidding An hour afterward they
were chatting like old friends across
Aunt Harriets contented face

Seems like I feel ten years

gratctullyAtter
massage youll be running around with
the best of uSlio encouraged her

I can never repay you if you do
sbo sold tearfully

Youve paid mo In part already Miss
Ward he said gravely without look
log at Evallna Somo day Im com-
Ing

¬

to present my bill and perhaps
levy on your most precious posses-
sion

¬

Evallna in tho next room was again
an eavesdropper but this time she Iwas silent Her hand rested lightly
with a halt caress on ono of tho doc-
tor sealskin gloves thrown on the
table and Were was a deamy look taj I

her eyes
Im glad tie likes spice Jumbles

thought Evallna before she awoke te
trembling realization at what the ad1

mission meant

A dollar1 a pecular thing Tho tar
thor It gets away from you the larger
It looksi ithtiIclI

Three Day Special Sale
it

THE LADIES BAZAAR
Paducahs tLeading Readytowear Shop

317 Broadway

Thursday Friday and Saturdayi
SUITS

I1I1nde of broadcloths diago ¬

nals mixtures and mannish
materials Every one made
In uptodnto style and latest

modelsd
S12GO Suite OO QC
now xpOiUJ-
jicco
now

suits 1250
I22CO Bulls
now 1750

2960SuitshonowCOATS
Made of broadcloths kerseys
diagonals serges plashes and
caraculs fitted and semi
fitted effects all satin lined
well tailored and hobby stylesQCnow1

501ow50tOf1now
DRESSES

For street and evening wear
made of serge broadcloth
net messullna and taffeta
Some of these garments nro
exact reproductions of Im-
ported

¬

models

9hnow5nnow50nowi
1

FURS
We hove them in Jar mink
cooney marmot lynx oposallepillowpprices that cannot be dupll ¬

cated anywhere
Ask to see our ImitationQ9forSKIRTS
Made of the best quality voile
Panama serge and fancies
Well tailored In the new
band tube modified hobble
and plaited effects Our skirts
are mado to fit

00Skirts9m I
QC

Wo have n full lino of
misses skirts nt rcdnccil

priers
SILK KIMONOS

aln beautiful flowered designs
also Persian effects mode
very fullX3roi 50

KNIT UNDERWEAR
Ladles Knit Union Suits well43CyEgyptlnn ¬

98price
Ladles Vests and Pants good43CtOQpsalo
Childrens Union Suits extra43sale C
Childrens separate Vests nndrants sizes 10 to

IZ2CSizes6to 36 t tub
GOWNSroutingspricer OK

50c sale price ub
SWEATERS

Made up In tho latest style In
contrasting and solid colors
with notafr buttoribbles

49wool1

Ladles nil wool Sweatersrprlcca
450

range
to

from p11 98
CHILDRENS DRESSES
Childrens Dresses sizes tf to
14 Materials cashmeres
suitings and Panamas We
have assorted them Into lots
No 1 Illc-
Xo 2 70c
No3 08c

Obeying Orders
King George V IB reported to be

tho author of tho following 1 was

¬

ding my distinguished hostess good-
bye

¬

when her little daughter a
child of 7 or 8 years camo forward
timidly looking as If she had some¬

ing to say Sho was a beautiful
and when her mother formally

I

rlIi ON eH

Felt House Slippers-
Sold at all shoe stores at
1GO Wo offer them to
you In black grey
wino and green atgD C

LAUNDRY BAGS
In figure and flower designs
well made of good ma yin
tonalt1SOFAt1

Ready for use in beautifulpriceSOHAQnand
Ornamental Covers

For pillows dressers andsCtables in colored flower de-
signs imitation Mexican
drawn work or hand em ¬

49OHcC

SILK HOSE
Pure Silk liege lisle toe and
reel the best hose In town i
for the money
9100 and pricegf C

SILK PETTICOATS
Wo offer our well known re¬ 1

liable Silk Petticoat made
very full and of extra good

4hcolors
Junior Three Piece Suits
Ranging In size from 8 to I t-

in serge and broadcloth9hto t

CHILDRENS COATS-
In good all wool materials
prettily trimmed sizes G to45to90Cont1I

l

Taffeta and Messaline
Waisls J

Well tailored In tho latest
styles black and colors Ask8wnlst1

48tramFJannelette and Crepe
Kimonos

Made of good quality material
in flowered designs veryprettyttAQnprlco
Long Kimonos CQ
prlco 9108 to UUb

CORSETS
Special sale on Wi B Corsets
sold regularly nt 7Q

100 now only-

HANDBAGS
I Ob

All leather metal trimmed
slzo 18x10 worth 121ifsale C

KID GLOVES
Wo carry the Simmons guar-
anteed

¬

Kid Olove the best
kid glove on the market AskQ115o1liUUflfl

AUTO SCARFS s

Extra largo size In chiffon
and silk figured worth 15098sale C

LACE CURTAINS
2 12 yards long and 36 Inches
wide very pretty designs
worth Vie We offer It to4913per
3 12 yards long and 54 j
Inches wide round linen
thread pretty designs worth98this C
Several dozen of 300 400
and 500 Curtains more
than a bargain at tho price48atBED SPREADS
Good heavy quality plain or
fringed borders worth 98c160 sale price

sprendfringed
48soloSHOES
Ladles patent Shoes regular98priCe1

BERGMAN GEBSTENSANG I

afterinoonO
presented her sho curtesled prettily
and said In a loud clear voice I
think our majesty is a very wonder¬

ful man Why do you say that
my dear I asked Because said
the little girl mamma told mo to

Buffalo Commercial

If it1e warp burn
J

your
bridges burn them in front of those
on your trail

<


